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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
April 25, 1988 
EIU CLOSES UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS FOR '88 SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTERS 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University announced today (April 
25) that all undergraduate admissions, including community college 
transfers, are now closed for the 1988 summer and fall semesters. 
This is the first time the University has been forced to close Summer 
School admission to undergraduates. Summer enrollment, however, is 
expected to be the same as last year. 
The April 25 cut-off will not affect graduate student admissions nor 
the admission of former Eastern students applying for readmission, 
students requesting off-campus courses, minorities, or recipients of 
designated institutional scholarships and awards. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 ADMISSIONS CLOSED 
"We have taken this action," said EIU President Stan Rives, "because 
the number of students already admitted will give us as large a student 
body as we have the resources to handle." 
Freshmen and senior college transfer admissions and admission of 
former Eastern students dismissed twice from the University were closed 
December 11, 1987 for the 1988 fall semester. However, community college 
transfer admissions were left open. 
"We are pleased," said Rives, "that so many well qualified students 
plan to attend Eastern and we regret the necessity of closing all 
undergraduate admissions, including community college transfers, for the 
summer and fall semesters. 
"We cannot, however, compromise the quality of our undergraduate 
programs by admitting more students than we have the resources and 
facilities to accommodate." 
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